[Acute cough in infants: impact on families and pharmacists of contraindications of the Agence nationale de sécurité du médicament et des produits de santé (ANSM)].
Although commonplace and usually not serious, acute cough in the context of upper respiratory tract infection is a frequent reason for consultation and generates significant parental anxiety. Parents often request active drug intervention. Following the contraindications in infants of mucolytics, Hélicidine(®), antihistamines, and terpene-based suppositories, issued between 2010 and 2011 by the Agence nationale de sécurité du médicament et des produits de santé (ANSM), we wished to assess whether these contraindications were known by parents and applied in pharmacies. An assessment of compliance with these contraindications was made by a double declarative prospective observational study in Nice, first with 29 pharmacists and pharmacy technicians (4-25 August 2012) and then with 289 parents of infants (December 2011 to April 2012). The rate of noncompliance with contraindications was 23.8 % for parents and 34.5 % of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians. Consumption of cough medicines was inversely correlated to the ability to perform a correct nasal wash (OR=2.3). Only 21 % of parents used nasal wash properly. Full-time work was a risk factor for noncompliance with contraindications (OR=1.91). ANSM contraindications still have a limited impact on pharmacists and families. Therefore, efforts must be pursued to stop delivering cough medicines for infants. The information and educational campaigns should also involve parents and help to improve nasal wash use.